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bY the progress cf iearning, science and culture in the Province, is a

cOnsideration which pemhaps we can hardi>' expect te prevail over tofa

Of immoediate ioss. A writer in the Queeu's Coliogo JO'tr'al, on "lScience

as a Factor in the Developmont cf a Country," dwelis with great force

011 the nOeessity of pure science as the foundation cf ail improvemnent in

the industrial arts, and insists with justice that oducation cf the rigbt

mort is the onl>' thing which will enable us te compote with the rost cf the

wOrid. But how are we to get flrst-rate scieatific teaching if ail that we

have te offer as an attraction te talent is "la littie oatmeai ', 1 It is net

iikely that the buildings at Cobourg wiii ho ef t vacant: thoir occupation

b>' anothor inistitution is in fact a part cf the plan; and thîcugli the new

institution is net likel>' te bming as miucb renown te Cobourg, it ina>

perhaps hriug as much moue>'. It m-ay aise continue te flourish and ho a

Permanent gain to the town, wvhereas the scanty nîcasure cf prosperity

conferred b>' a petty universit>' xill certain>' last oui>' tiil students becoîne

aware that the means cf a first-rate educatiomi, at no greater cost, are

close at hand. Deniomiationalisin is no sure support in an age cf advanc-

ing Liboraism :it is even repudiated by Queen's, tbougb lier representa-

tivos seem a littie porp'exed between their desire of Presbyterian support

and their fear cf tue Presbyterian brand. The systein cf petty local

universities, eriginali>' the offàpring cf caiaiîiitclis accident, bias now

unfortunatel>' struck deep root ; wvith the rock>' soil cf Kiigstomî the>'

seemun for the present te ho inextricab>' entwined. lit is there a single

nian aînong the bîghiy eduicated oppotients cf Confederation wlio cau la>'

bis hmund upon lus heart and declare that, if the iniversit>' systein cf

Ontario were te lbe organized now, hie would ho against the' concentration

Of our limited resources, and in favour cf their dispersioni 1 No institution

or aystmni however prepostcrous or eveil noxicus, once e8tr.iied(î aild

l'une arum i ent int eee. and associations, bias over lacked ex posi

WE 4 beiave cordiali>' te second the demand cf the Globe for a ceuser

8bip cf billîstiekin g in the interest cf nîoraiity. If iemmcraiity is net to b(

ld in our boekstores, or transmitted throughi our imails, there can bo ni

roammon wlîy wo should ailow it to be placiirdetl in the shalpe cf pictoria

0l'uromlents te the unclean omn the wails cf our cities. Trhe walls cf 'forent

bave been stuck with bis which arc ami outrage on puli tiecene', a

a pecial insuit te womnanliood. lu the demmoralizatiomï cf Paris notîimig i

miire revoltimîg or more synîptomiatie cf wide-spread corruption thanî th

tlisla> coi the greatest tboroumghfares cf tiîings wlîich in Lonidon wouid lE

remcved b>' the police. Lt is witi profeumd regret that we sec entertii

moents, wbich if tbey correspond to the pictures iii thie buis miust ho di

graceful, advertised in connectien witb a mîanagemnht whiclî bias eîmmned tI

thanks; cf the public b>' spirited and judicicus efforts te cater for vo!

différent tastos. A poiicy cau scarcel>' be event commercial1>' wist' wli

fluIst lead decent people te siîun the Thieatre as the portico cf thie broUt

Thie Crown- Attorney is doimîg bis duty hy tmying te put th<'e abemiinatiel

dewýn. It iýs a faiîacy te say that lie advertises tbt'mn by prosectitioi

Presecution May' act as an advertiseniemt in tho case cf hmterodox>', but

dles net iin tlie case cf obscenity, umîiess thie ccliiiliunity is uttcrîy dt.prave

It il no 5 1ueamisb or phamrisaic mnorality tliat prompts a protest agamr

Public incentives te iewdness. Thme passion whlîih lascivicus exhiîbitiO

Stimmîntlate, while it is the source cf our existence and our chief happiness,

aise, in its terrible excesses and aberrations, the source cf our greati

fisis.Left te itseif it is dangerousi>' strong, anti te excmte it artificia

thmongh stiîîîulating exhibitions is surely te do humîmamit>' a inost cruel wrei

Fîiox thîee different t1uarters, l)OsidC5 Egypt, Engamîd lias been

danlger, real or supposed, cf war. Tlîe dispute with Gemnamîy is ait

end. Like evemytbing else it wts nmade to wear a formidable aspect

"enBatiolial teiegrams and editemials ;huit in tChat cloud tîmeme was ne lig

fliflg; it was morail>' imîpossible tlîat tîme 4quabl)hI shîould Iead te w

TIie German Emperor is net a pageamt hoe bias real jioNWr, anti as soon

rà the affair looked serieus ho was sure te interpose. Nom was it conceivaf

that Bismarck, bowever mucb bis temper niay have been imnipaire(i

dise'ase and opposition, or bowever strong lus personal antipathy te

('ladstone, should carry nuatters so far, for tbe sake cf a riece cf wvaste Il

on, the Congo or at the Antipodes, as te tbrow the great maritime pco

into the arma cf France. Iu that quarter, at an>' rate, tbe sky is ag

clear, and an effect cf tbe reconciliation cf Gemnian>' witb England i

Perhaps ho seon in the vigereus action taken b>' the Frenchi Gevemnîr

against the Irish dynamiters, te, the great disgust cf their Frenchi hmetb

Tbe Militar>' preparations cf the British Gevemamnent sbewed that 1

deemed the dispute wjth Russia dangerous. The Russian Gevemnm

and still more perhaps its suberdinates, especiaillv these on its Asiatic f

tier, have beeii irrit4ted, as might bave bex expected, b>' the ho

attitude of Engiand, by the invasion of Afghanistan, and by the torrent

of abuse and menace which is perpetualiy poured forth 1by the Jingo press.

The commanders in Asia have probabiy been pressing fcrward, as they

are aiways apt to do, under the impulse of thoir personai ambition and in

advance of their instructions frotn St. Petersburgh, while the Afgchans,

on the other side, are lit ieast equally restless. Uinder circuistances suchi

as these complications were likely to arise. But stfttesmiLiiship andl

diplomnacy, whatever satire inay say, are not se imibecile or so impotent as

to aiiow two great powers to be involved in a war whicb neither of them

desires by guard-rociii swvagger or by a casuai aflfray between outposts.

The gyoverarneiit of Riissia is pergonai ; the Czar wvill think of hiinoef

and if lie ever feels inclined to play se wicked ani ilesperaite a gaille as

that of merging doinestic discontent in the excitemnent of foreigni war, hie

wouid be aimost certainiy checked by the reflection that the conspirators

against bis life would ho at once provided with an agyluni and a x'antage-

ground for their operations. Ilis finances, toc, are in cvii plight. lfis

professions of a desire for peace may be reasonabiy regardeil as silicere,

and if they are sincere, there cau be nie war. The Russian ainbasgsador is

riglit i n sayinig that the chief obstacle to an agrooineiit i8 the iîttcrniess of

the British press and people. Thle .(lvrnetof France, on the other

baud, is demagogic ; it mnust satisfy popular passion ; it4 meinhers personaily

are bleieved to he pacilîc and riot unfrienully to Engiani ; but their flrst

care is te float. For- Clio last century ecd French (loverarrient iii succes-

sio las lhad to choose between fcreign aggriiiiýtiieiit and revolution at

hoe. lînpeiied ly tlîis fatal necessity the presont GCoverniiot is carrying

on piraticai war ini China antid ier and the operations in China

<.specially miay aily day iîriiig it iiîto collision witli Croat lBritain. A

pacitic settlement of any dispute, Clic temper of the Froeh People towards

Eîigland being what it is, iit provo more thari dlipiînacy could accorn-

piisli. It is On the sicle cf France that the danger of war, if any, seemns

to lie.

liAi those Who voteti for censuring Mr. CladIstotie's (Govcrnnient been

ligreed auicrîg thellselves 01i Uic question ait issue iii gemmerai prineiplo, or

even in desirilig a change of goveriiiiemt, tihe nam'roîViioss cf the iajo~rity

illiglit have beeti fatal te tlie MNciistry, thougli the Whigs, uinder Lord Niol-

boumeo held power Wîtli a muaoity as war. But amioiig, Uie Coniserva-

stives, Parie(llites4, iiiîihoitflit W igms, and irrecomîcilallie Riaicals, wvio

iMade iip the iniority, there was noe agreememnt or unmion cf aniy kind, either

ie relation te thie war or to the golieral policy cf the counîtry. Tho

Parnellites do not want a Tory Goveriiinemit ; they are acting simiply as

eniemies te the reahmin, anîd thoir Coilservative allies cf the mnomnt would

ie bang thein if they hall th(e power. Wlîont an unpriîiciplod coalition cf this

.y kind issHes its mark, hcwevor narrcwly, the miss is as gond as a mile, anti

,h the Goveriwienît, tliougli it may bave escaptt( but by a bair'm breadth, is

non1e11 the worse, very likely it is the better, for the peril wbichi it lias umîdor-

ri gcmie. Thoe relations cf thme 'Tories with tlie Partiellites were miarked, as

it happene(i, iii thet clearest anîd miost dîsgfriiceful way. lit the scelle cf

it Irish outrage whicli precedled Uic dehate on the Vote of Censure, Mr.

!d. Redmiiiotid ivas supportedl agaiiist order and the Speaker by a large force

s t of Coiiservative<s, hieaded b)y Sir lI ardinge Cifford antI Lord Eiche ; cf the

11s forty-siX who vcted for 01lîstructioîl, tweiity-riix wero cf that party, muid

is there cati blie ucsladow cf donlît Chat tlîeir old' eet was te capture the

Pamiiellite Vote for Uic motion wvhicli was te follow. Tlho iincapmicity cf thn

lly ppostionand its iniability to inako a goverrmniemt wero dsplayed more

ig. signally thalî ever. Sir Stafford Nortbicote foîimîd a depthb lelow hiiiiof

even the mstlietic journals sing dirges over tht catastrophe of the (Comserva.

in tive first flddle. Sir Stall'ord is a drudge called iumîder an evil star te tîîe

an chief colmamnd, lie -,%as maaie leader cf the flouse cf Cemninons simply

in because hoe was most titted l'y bis passive dociiity te act as telephone te

lit- a leader in the I-louse cf Lords, and bis presemrit performances arc

ar. those cf the telephonie witliout the Beaconstieid. Abotut the omly memahber

as cf the Opposition who shows ability cf at ail a tirst-class order is Mr.

bl 1e (libson, and even hoe is greatiy losing in the freiîzv cf the faction fighit

by the, lîigh position whiclî lie lîad gained by patriotismi and imoderatiomi. Nor

U r. lias Lord Salisbury imcreased tlîe amount cf confidence feit in hillu b>'

ind the unscrupulous e'meswith which hie lias grasped at power. No

uver patriot, lîo;vver iiidlIf'eent to party or oven incliried to Ccmservatismi,

ýain %voulid put England, iii an boum cf peril, into snchb ands as those of the

nay present leaders cf thie Opposition. If the tide appîears to ho tîrmiing agminst

lent the Ministry in elections, the miain cause is tlîe socialistic violence of Mr.

ron. Chamberlain, wbich bas alarmied all boidera cf property and united them,

bfey in seif-defenci. There are divisions in the Cabinet, cf course, buit they do

ent, not seem te extend te the war. No govermuent is possible lit present but

ron- that cf Mr. Gladstone, nor, tili bis strength fails, is thore any likiliood Qf

,stile a change.


